DIGITAL X-RAY

PODIATRY SOLUTIONS

Revolutionary Imaging Systems
**Wireless and Tethered DR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wireless Interface</th>
<th>Lithium Ion Capacitor</th>
<th>Cassette Sized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Featherlight 3.75 lbs</td>
<td>(1-yr warranty)</td>
<td>10x12&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wireless Momentum DR Panel**

2020imaging.net/momentum

**Tethered 1012V DR Panel**

2020imaging.net/1012v

**New and Retrofit X-Ray**

**NEW PXS710D X-RAY**

- High Frequency Output
- Dose Efficient/Ext Tube Life
- Superb Image Quality
- Bi-directional Tube Movement
- Integrated Cable Management
- Enhanced Patient Support
- UL Certified 450lbs weight limit
- Qualifies for ADA Tax Credit
- UL & CUL Listed
- Health Canada Approved

New X-Cel X-Ray models also available

**RETROFIT ANY X-RAY**

Wireless & Tethered DR Compatible

All options qualify for ADA Tax Credit

*example of X-cel MB-700

---

*2020 Imaging and mOPAL are trademarks of Konica Minolta. © 2018 Konica Minolta Healthcare Americas Inc., All rights reserved.
*Compared to standard frequency single phase x-ray.
**Additional implementation fee may apply. Optional features are available upon request. Additional fees may apply. Contact sales for further information. retrofit is not intended for diagnostic use. Support for retrofit is limited on 3rd party devices.†Cloud-backup included for 1 year, additional fees apply to continue backup.*
Hospital-Grade Software

ACQUISITION INTERFACE

- Under 6 second Processing
- Background Submission
- Preset X-ray Exams
- Adult & Pediatric Settings
- Anatomical Program (APR)
- Fully Customizable
- Advanced Image Processing
- Image Enhancement Tools
- Touchscreen Enabled
- User Friendly Interface

ADVANCED OPAL-RAD VIEWER

Multi-funtion Studylist
- EHR Integration Ready
- Burn/Import CDs
- Custom Search/Query
- Customized User Settings

Advanced Viewer
- Podiatric Toolset Available
- Fast, User Friendly Interface
- Image Fine Tuning
- Exam Room Viewing

MOBILE VIEWING WITH M-OPAL
- Lightweight & Fast
- Patient List & Viewer
- Simple Annotations Enabled
- Tap, Drag, and Pinch
- Patient Filter & Search

CLOUD-BACKUP INCLUDED
- Live Synchronization
- 448-bit Encryption (traffic)
- Enterprise Grade
- Fully Monitored
- Fully Customizable
- Recover Deleted Files